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          The International Telecommunication Union (ITU) in world Radiocommunication 
conference (WRC-07) meeting recommended the IMT-Advanced to operate in the range of 3.4-
3.6 GHz to achieve high bit rate and large bandwidth. However, this band is used for fixed 
satellite service (FSS). Accordingly, different types of interference like Co-Channel Interference 
and Adjacent Channel Interference is faced by FSS. In this project, testing the compatibility 
between the International Mobile Telecommunication (IMT-Advanced) and Fixed Satellite 
Service (FSS) networks in range 3.4-3.6 GHz (C-band) has been studied and discussed in details. 
Possibility of coexistence and sharing analysis were obtained by taking into account the detailed 
calculations of most useful formulas for path loss effect and clutter loss by using the existing 
parameters of FSS and IMT-Advanced. In-band interference has been concluded, analyzed and 
simulated by using MATLAB for several environments in response to different clutter altitude. 
MATLAB also used to find out the required interference threshold for FSS and required 
separation distance based on in and out of band and saturation interference. Moreover, different 
techniques are investigated in order to study the Co-Channel Interference as well as Adjacent 
Channel Interference. Furthermore, the results indicated that the proposed mitigation scheme is 














           International Telecommunication Union (ITU) dalam salah satu persidangannya, 
Radiocommunication Conference (WRC-07), mencadangkan agar IMT-Advanced beroperasi 
menggunakan yang berada di dalam julat jalur 3.4 GHz hingga 3.6 GHz bagi meningkatkan 
kadar bit dan memperoleh lebar jalur yang lebih besar. Walau bagaimanapun, julat jalur ini telah 
digunakan bagi aplikasi Perkhidmatan Tetap Satelit (FSS). Oleh yang deikian, terdapat beberapa 
gangguan seperti Co-Channel Interference dan Gangguan Saluran Bersebelahan akan dikesan 
oleh penerima FSS. Di dalam projek ini, keserasian diuji antara akses Telekomunikasi Mobil 
Antarabangsa (IMT-Advanced) dan jaringan Servis Satelit Tetap (FSS) dalam julat 3.4-3.6 GHz 
(jalur-C) telah pun belajar dan dibincang secara teliti. Kemungkina wujud sama dan analisis 
berkongsi diperolehi dengan mengambil kira kiraan rumus bagi kesan kehilangan laluan dan 
kehilangan sepah dengan menggunakan parameter FSS yang sedia ada dan parameter IMT-
Advanced. Gangguan In-band telah disimpul, dianalisis dan disimulasi dengan menggunakan 
MATLAB bagi pelbagi persekitaran berdasarkan kepada altitus sepah yang berlainan.  MATLAB 
juga digunakan untuk diperlukan mengetahui yang  gangguan ambang untuk FSS dan diperlukan 
jarak pemisahan berdasarkan di dan keluar dari jalur,dan gangguan kejenuhan .Lagi pula, teknik 
yang berbeza telah diselidiki untuk mempelajari Co-Channel Interference serta Gangguan 
Saluran Bersebelahan. Selanjutnya, Keputusan menunjukkan cadangan skim susutan adalah 
sangat berkesan dari segi mengurangkan jarak berasingan. 
 
 
 
 
